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(C:/den Texi, Exodus 40 - 34.

'HE GENERTO conception of fle Tiab#ôera
~is a home for God in which he du'e!/s w%%ith

bis people, Ps. 76. 2. Symbolicalîy, it re-
presents heaven, and its çervices atre typical of the
blessitigs of salvation. Scven chal ters, coin-
mencing with the 25th, are devotcd to, a descrip-
tion of the Tabernacle. In every detail it met the
specifications given by God, vs. 16-33 The best
way to describe it is to c'raw an cutline of it on
the blaclkboard. The outer Ckurt is in the form of
a parallelogxam, 100 cubits long ai 50 broad-
say i5o feet by 75. T'he walls are of canvass fast
ened to brass posts 8 ft et high and 8 ficet apart-
20 cn each side, and io at cach end. Loose cur-
tains at the east end serve for doors of entrarce.
Divide the enclosure by an imiginary line into 2
squares. That nearest the er trance contains the
altar of sacrifice, ancl tbe laver, or basin fc r wash-

ing. The Tabernacle proper, is 45 feet by 15 feet,
and î5 feet in helght. The sides and rear are of
boards. The cast end is covercd with gorgeous
hangings. The roof is webs (f g oat-hair, and
dyad skins, ch. 26 : 7-15, stispcrded fromn a uidge-
pole, and over-lapping the sides. It is divided
into, twvo spaces. lie outer one being twice as
large as the oiher. The first is callcd the .Sazctu-
ary, or holy r lace. It contains only three lieces of
furniture- on the north !ide, the tal le of shew-
bread ; on the south, the table for the goldtrs cari-
dlestick; on the w-est sicle, the altar of incense, close
to the z'ei/ .%hich covers the er. tranice to the smal ler
apartment-" The liai;' of Holiies." Tl'e only fur-
niture in this w~as The A.rk of the Coven:ant or Tcs
timonies-a wvooden chest, described in Ch. 25:
10-22. In this sacreci place were kept (i) the two
tables of stone on wvhich, the Cc mmandrnents were
ivritten by the firger of God ; (2) Aaron's rod that
budded, NZun. 17:- 8 ; and, (3) A golden pot in
-%hich t.hree quarts of manna w% ere preeervecl,9 Htb.
9 - 4. The top or lid of the Ark wvas of solid gold.
At either end were tvo, goleen cherubs, lean'ng
forward, the :ip cf their wvirgs meeting in the cen-
tre formed an arch. This wvas The Mercy-s-at.
Here Ccd graciously premiEed to meet and com-
mune -%ith lis people, ch. 25 : 22, througli the
High priest who must only enter iL with utmost
solemnity "«once a rear, " Lev. 16:- 34. Heb. 9 :
7-25. From ail this w-e learn (i) that as Cod is
holy, somust His people be, Lev. 19; 2 ; (2) That
w-e rieed an atonement other tFan w-e can offer for
ourselves. (3) The altar of sacrifice reminds us of
the blood, of Jesus Cluist shed for us. <4) The
laver points to, the spiritual cleansi: g requireci
of ail- ministers and people alike, 2 Cor. 7: 1. (5)
The shew-bread typyfies the ccmmunion of be-
lievers at the Lord's table. (6) The candlestick is
the Boly Spirit. (7) T lie Altar of Incense symbol-
izes the prayers of God's peoiple, Rev. 5z 8, and
the intercessory office of Christ, fHeb. 7: 25. (8)
The Ark fitly represents the Word of God which
liveth and abideth for ever, i Pet. 1'. 23. (9) The
Mercy-seat signifies the gracious intercourse of God
w-ith man, and the manner of our approach to Hlm
-through Jemus Christ, Heb. 10: 19-22.

OCTonaR z6. LEvîrîCUS 1. 1-14.
Go~rden Tt-xt, liebrews 9. 28.

HESE irst words of Gcd spoken to, Moses from
the «Iholy of holies " are instruôtions as to,
sorte of the details of the Tabernacle wor-

ship. Offerings or sacrifices were very ancient
usages, Cen. 4% 3-4. Generally, they çxýress the
conscicusness of man's dependence upon (.od, gra-
titude to Hini, and a desire to secure Bis favour.
They convey the idea of personal consecration, in-
asmucli as the offering is suppo:ed to be the proper-
ty of the person who brings it, else it w-ere no sacri-
fice on bis part, and further, it must be accompa-
nîed with repentance and faith, otherwise it is inef-
fectual, Ps. 51 : 17 ; Heb. 10o: 4, and Il : 4-17.
Bu: nt-offerings represent the idea of alo,:emet-the
lue of the animal given as it were for the life of
the man-designed by Jehovah ih referetîce to
the atoning sacrifice of the Lamb of God, V. 2. If
antan erin.--The directions hcre relate solely to
volutita:y) offerirgs-not those legally appointeci and
w hich, cuuld not be dispensed svith, EXO. 29; 38.
Lev. 23:- 36-38. Num. 2S: 3, etc. Of/the herd
andjiock-domestic animals, used as food and va-
luable to the owners, in distinction to the practice
of the beathen u~ho sacrificed dogs, sivine, wild
animaIs, and birds of prey. V. 3. A mla/e wiih-
ouitbtitnish- the bt-st of the herd, prefiguring the
spotless i.mb of God, i l'et. 1: i9. At tMe door
of the Taberitacl-where stood the altar. V. 4.
Pitt his hand ieon the Iuad-This act signifying
tiot, only that the offéring was devoted to God but
the offerer confessýed his conbciousness of sin and
prayed that bis guilt and punishment might be
trarafcrred to the victini. V. 5. Sprink/c the
bfood-The blood being considered the 111e, this %vas
the essential part of the service, shewing the Jews.
and teachir.g us, thiat without shedding of bloud
there is no ren.isbion of sins, Heb. 9-. 13, 14, 21,
22. 12. 24. 1 Pet. 1: 2. V. 6-8. J,/îy-skin.
This hiaN ing been done the carcase was cut in pie-
ces tu facilitate its bui ning. Putt fire oit the aitar
- rther futel for the fire neyer w-ent out, Lev, 6:
13. V. 9. To bt-a burs:t sacrfice- of a iutetsotoztr
-The chief objeet %vas flot to consume the carcase.

The ascending cloud of sinoke w-as ralher tlie effect
desired. Though, in itself, the burninig of fle.-h is
unsavoury, it would bc well-plensing in Ris .iglht
bccause done in accordance with H-is command,
and done in faith. Christ's offering of Himself la
God is said to be "sa swveet smelling savour," Ephes.
5: 2 ; and the spiritual sacrifices of Christiatis are
:aid to 'oe acceptable to God through Chit, 1 Pet.
2 : 5.- V. 1o. If hir ofiig bc oftlheJocks-Those
wvho could not affe rd to bring a bullock :uight
bring a blieep or a goat, and lhose %vlio i-ere to
poor to do that might, with equal acceptance, offer
a pair of turtle doves or t;vo young pigeons. Thi!s
bhew-s that the blessings of salvation are adapted to
the circumstances of the w'hole human family; that
the efficacy of the Facrifice did not consist in its
intrinsic value, but in the spirit of the worshipper,
John 4. 24, and that the services of the poor, if
they ccme from an upright heart, are as acceptable
to God as those of the rich.
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